January, 2019

Dear Sisters and Brothers:

As Chairman of Honors & Protocol for the 125th Session Committee of the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, Order of the Eastern Star, it is my pleasure to invite you to attend the “Do You See What I See” Session to be held in York, Pennsylvania with events from June 23-26, 2019.

Enclosed is the Tri-Fold schedule of events and a Pre-Registration Form. This form should be completed and returned to me before May 15, 2019. The pre-registration fee is $15.00. If you miss the pre-register deadline, a $20.00 registration fee will be collected at check-in. Checks must be drawn on a U.S. Bank, payable in U.S. Currency, and made payable to the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, OES, Inc. with 125th Session on the memo line. Additional copies of these forms are available on the Pennsylvania Grand Chapter website paoes.org.

There are two housing options offered.

• You may bring your camper and register by May 15th for a designated site at the York Expo Arena. If you need camping information contact me and it will be mailed to you.

• You may make a hotel reservation at the designated headquarters for out-of-state visitors, La Quinta Inn & Suites York, 1405 Kenneth Road, York, PA, 17408, (717)-767-2400.

Call the hotel directly and request Eastern Star group rates before the room release day on May 30, 2019. The hotel provides a delicious daily complimentary breakfast, rooms have free Wi-Fi, a microwave and refrigerator, and there is a heated indoor pool. If you need assistance with your hotel reservation, please contact Jill E. Bucks, 125th Housing Chairman at 717-361-4988 (home) or 717-991-6365 (cell).

I look forward to meeting you upon your arrival at the 125th “Do You See What I See” Session in York, Pennsylvania. If you have questions, please feel free to contact me, and I will be happy to assist with your planning.

Seeing the Star in All,

Marie D. Moffett
Dear Sisters and Brothers,

Listed below is the proper dress code for the 125th Session of Grand Chapter, “Do You See What I See” Session.

**Daytime Session Meetings – Sunday Divine Service – Monday Luncheon:**
- Business Attire: Ladies – Suit, Dress, or Skirt & Blouse
  - Men – Suit with Dress Shirt & Tie

**Evening Session Meetings - Sunday Grand Banquet:**
- Formal Attire: Ladies – Gown or Cocktail Dress
  - Men – Tuxedo or Suit with Dress Shirt & Tie

**Please no slacks, shorts, capris or jeans**

**Deputy Grand Matrons** – please make copies and give to all members in your Region who are attending the “Do You See What I See” Session.

The 125th Session Committee looks forward to seeing you at the “Do You See What I See” Session. Thank you in advance for your cooperation in complying with the dress code.

Seeing the Star in All,

*Suzanne L. Wary*

Suzanne L. Wary  
125th Session Committee  
General Chairman
January 2019

Dear Sisters and Brothers,

It is with great pleasure that I extend an invitation to the members of the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, Order of the Eastern Star, their families, friends, guests to worship with our Worthy Grand Matron, Worthy Grand Patron and Grand Officers at the Divine Service. The service will be held Sunday, June 23, 2019. During the service I hope you will join with your Sisters and Brothers at the table of Holy Communion.

The service will begin at 9 AM in the York Expo Arena. I hope and pray you will find the service meaningful.

In order to prepare for the service, it would be greatly appreciated if you would indicate on your registration form the approximate number of visitors and guests planning to attend.

There will a brief procession prior to the beginning of the service. Please plan to be in your seats by 8:45 AM so the procession may begin on time.

I look forward to meeting you at the 125th the “Do You Hear What I Hear” Session. I truly appreciate you cooperation and assistance in preparing for the service that will begin or Grand Chapter’s work by asking God’s help in doing so.

Seeing the Star in all,

Carole M. Baker
125th Session Committee
Divine Service
THE GRAND CHAPTER OF PENNSYLVANIA, ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR, INC.

125th “Do You See What I See” Session
June 24—26, 2019

GOLDEN STARS COMMITTEE 2018 – 2019

June 23, 2019 in York, PA

The **Golden Stars** will be honored on Sunday, June 23, 2019 after the Divine Service, Necrology and the awarding of the Educational Scholarship & ESTARL certificates. The Divine Service will start at 9:00 A.M. Everyone, including family and friends, are invited to be present when we honor our “Golden Stars” following the presentation of the Educational Scholarship & ESTARL certificates.

Each “Golden Star” will receive a letter inviting them, along with any family and friends, to attend the Ceremony to celebrate and honor them for their 50 years in Eastern Star. Seats will be reserved for them in the West.

The “Golden Stars” should arrive at the York Expo Arena by 8:45 A.M. if they will be attending the Divine Service. If they will only be attending the Golden Stars Ceremony they should be at the York Expo Arena by 10:30 A.M.

Please plan to attend to help celebrate and show our pride and love to our Golden Stars for their 50 years of membership and service to the Order of Eastern Star.

If there are any questions, please contact me.

Seeing the Star in All,

**Helen M. Haines**

Helen M. Haines, AGCCM
General Chairman, Golden Stars
19 Charles Lane
Benton, PA 17814
570-458-6365
Helenhaines36@gmail.com
EDWARDIAN NIGHT
AT
BERKEY – FRALEY CASTLE
GRAND BANQUET
HONORING
SISTER SANDRA K. BERKEY,
WORTHY GRAND MATRON
AND
BROTHER DOUGLAS R. FRALEY,
WORTHY GRAND PATRON

Sunday, June 23, 2019
York Expo Arena, York, PA
Doors open 5:30 PM  Dinner served – 6:30 PM
Reservations:
$45.00 per person,
Payable to Grand Chapter of PA, OES, Inc.

**Reservations must be made using the 125th Session Registration Form**
Reservations close date: May 15, 2019
*Dietary restrictions for meals must be pre-ordered*
***1920's attire is encouraged***
125th “DO YOU SEE WHAT I SEE” Session
Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, O.E.S. - June 24-26, 2019
Out of State Visitors Registration Form

Please submit this form no later than May 15, 2019 to:

Marie Moffett, Honors & Protocol • 401 Turner Road, Media, PA, 19063
610-506-9630 • moffett1@comcast.net

Enclose a check made payable to “Grand Chapter of PA OES, Inc.” Memo line “125th Session.”
All checks must be in U.S. Currency. (Black Ink Only)
You are responsible for any bank charges incurred due to insufficient or incorrect funds.
Members must present a current signed dues card to receive a registration card.
No registration card will be issued before Grand Chapter.

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS ON YOUR DUES CARD.

NAME: ___________________________________________________________
(First) (Middle Initial) (Last) (Jr., Sr., etc.)

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________

PHONE: ( ) - ________________

CITY: ____________________________ STATE: _______ ZIP: ____________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

CELL: ( ) - ________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your Title as of June 20, 2019 and Phonetic spelling of your name for Introduction Purposes:

____________________________________________________________________

JURISDICTION (STATE/COUNTRY):

CHECK ONE: _____ELECTED OFFICE _____APPOINTED OFFICE _____OTHER

Are you a Pennsylvania Dual member? _______ Chapter Name and Number __________________________

FOR SAFETY CONCERNS, PLEASE LIST HOTEL / PLACE STAYING:

| Registration Fee (add $5 fee after May 15th deadline) | $15.00 | $ |
| Sunday Morning Divine Worship – check if attending | Free |
| Sunday Evening Grand Banquet “Edwardian Night at the Berkey-Fraley Castle” | $45.00 | $ |
| Monday Lunch “Trifecta of Shining Stars” | $28.00 | $ |
| Tuesday Lunch during Election “Feed Bag” Lunch of ½ Panera sandwich, chips, dessert, and water | $10.00 | $ |
| Turkey & Cheese □ Ham & Cheese □ Veggie □ |
| Tuesday “Wright Time in Columbia, PA ” Entertainment Trip | $55.00 | $ |

TOTAL COST (check must be enclosed and payable to Grand Chapter of PA, OES, Inc.) | $ |

PLEASE LIST SPECIAL DIETARY RESTRICTIONS (none will be considered if not listed here)

Registration Deadline: Postmarked by May 15, 2019 (No refunds after this date)
Camping Information available on the Web Site PAOES.org
Please check in at Out of State Registration tables upon arrival
January 2019

Dear Sisters and Brothers:

There will be Stars everywhere at the 125th “Do You See What I See” Session of the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania.

On Monday, June 24, 2019, the “Trifecta of Shining Stars” luncheon will honor our General Grand Chapter, Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania subordinate chapters. The luncheon will be served in the banquet room of the York Expo Arena at 12:00 noon, subscription is $28.00.

On Tuesday, June 25, 2019, the “Feed Bag Lunch Election Day,” again from Panera’s will be served by the Grand Pages in the Grand Chapter Room beginning at approximately 11:30 am while the business of Grand Chapter is conducted. Tickets for the lunch are $10.00. Please specify on your registration form your choice of Ham & Cheese, Turkey & Cheese, or Veggie. Also, indicate special dietary restrictions on the registration form, as special requests cannot be accepted the day of the event.

All Grand Pages and Grand Nurses are our guests for the Election Day lunch, so please indicate PAGE or NURSE on the registration form next to your menu choice.

All reservations will be accepted through May 15, 2019. There will be no refunds after this date. All reservations and refund requests must be made by you to your Deputy Grand Matron.

“Seeing the Star in All”

Cynthia A. DePaul

Cynthia A. DePaul
125th Session Committee
Daily Luncheons
Trifecta of Shining Stars

Monday, June 24th, 2019
12:00 PM

York Expo Arena
York, PA

Subscription: $28

Checks payable to Grand Chapter of PA, OES Inc.
Reservations must be made using the Registration Form
Reservations close date: May 15th, 2019.

Please indicate dietary restrictions on the registration form – special requests cannot be accepted the day of the event!
General Chairman
Suzanne L. Wary
3025 Coplay Lane
Whitehall, PA 18052
swary@ptd.net

Co-Chairman & Divine Service
Carole M. Baker
1101 Flamingo Drive, Apt. 3110
Altoona, PA 16602
cmbaker290@verizon.net

Secretary
Carolyn L. Marks
totem@ptd.net

Treasurer
Linda L. Hosterman
grammylinda320@yahoo.com

Choir Director
Sharon R. Cooley
CooleyMusic@embarqmail.com

Daily Luncheons
Cynthia A. DePaul
cyndepaul@roadrunner.com

Decorations
Gwendolyn I. Richards
dgiirich2112@verizon.net

Grand Banquet
Jody L. Reed
bridge_lj@msn.com

Honors and Protocol
Marie Moffett
moffett1@comcast.net

Hospitality
Kay D. Fleming
kkdfleming1@gmail.com

Housing
Jill E. Bucks
jbucks@dejazzd.com

Information
Nicole D. Hurlbutt
nicole.d.hurlbutt@gmail.com

Necrology
Rebecca D. Krout
rkpinkrose@comcast.net

Out-of-State Entertainment
Janet L. Duffy
jduffy@embarqmail.com

Pages
Julie R. Bridge
julz_dancegal17@hotmail.com

Paraphernalia
Edward J. Glantz
eglantz@yahoo.com

Souvenirs
Lorella J. Unangst
lunangst@ptd.net

Transportation & Vendors
Robert D. Wright
bjwri@verizon.net

Janet L. Duffy
2205 River Road
Washington Boro, PA 17582
jduffy@embarqmail.com or phone 717-283-6510

OUT OF STATE ENTERTAINMENT AND GUESTS

Please join us on our Bus trip to the historic site of the National Watch & Clock Museum in Columbia, Pa. We will be taking a fascinating trip into the world of timekeeping represented by 12,000 treasures of time. Exhibits range from early sundials to modern marvels. You will be amazed by the variety of clocks and watches from around the world, view a video and browse in their gift shop.

Our next stop will be visiting the Turkey Hill Experience also in Columbia. Here you can discover the ice cream making process. You will discover, taste, and be able to experience teas from around the world from their tea experts about their tea origins. You will learn which tea matches your personality. You can also indulge in unlimited free samples of Turkey Hill ice cream and Iced Tea.

Following the tours, we will be dining at The John Wright Restaurant across the Susquehanna River in Wrightsville, PA. You can pick your own menu and view the Susquehanna River. You can also browse in their quaint Gift Shop.

All these adventures will take place on Tuesday, June 25, 2019 with a departure promptly from the York Expo Arena at 9:00 a.m. and return at 4:00 p.m. so you will have plenty of time to relax and enjoy your O.E.S. friends. The cost of the trip is $55.00 which includes the bus transportation and admission to the exhibits. Lunch is not included in the cost, so you may choose your own selections from the menu.

Seating is limited, so please return your reservation in a timely manner no later than Friday, May 17, 2019.

For more information you may visit the web site of each facility:

nawcc.org *watchnews.nawcc. and turkeyhillexperience.com

It will be a pleasure meeting you and being your hostess for the day. I hope to have lots of fun and fellowship with all the OES members from Out of State. If you are bringing medical equipment of any kind, please inform me on your attached reservation form. Please contact me with any questions or concerns.

“Seeing the Star in All”

Janet L. Duffy

“Wright Time in Columbia, PA”

125th Session Committee
Out of State Entertainment
The Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, Order of the Eastern Star, Inc.

125th “Do You See What I See” Session
June 24—26, 2019
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Transportation & Vendors
Robert D. Wright
bjwri@verizon.net

Janet L. Duffy
2205 River Road
Washington Boro, PA 17582
jduffy@embarqmail.com or phone 717-283-6510

OUT OF STATE ENTERTAINMENT AND GUESTS RESERVATION FORM

We will be touring two sites in Columbia, PA on Tuesday, June 25, 2019.

They are as follows:
The Turkey Hill Experience with video, tour, taste testing, and gift shop.
Website: *turkeyhillexperience.com
The National Watch Museum with video, tour, and gift shop.
Website: *watchnews.nawcc.

After the tours we will have lunch at The John Wright Restaurant along the Susquehanna River. They also have a quaint country gift shop.

Transportation will be provided by Bailey Coach Charter Bus Service.
The price per person is $55.00 for the transportation and tours.
(Lunch and shopping on your own.)

Please inform me of any medical equipment for the bus to transport.

Departure time from the York Expo Arena will be 9:00 a.m. and Return time will be approximately 4:00 p.m.

Send reservations to: Janet Duffy
(no later than May 17, 2019) 2205 River Road
Washington Boro, PA 17582

Make check payable to: Grand Chapter of PA OES, INC.
Memo line: Wright Time in Columbia, PA
All funds must be in U.S. currency.

Name(s) __________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
Phone #_____________ Email: _____________________________

“Seeing the Star in All”

Janet L. Duffy
Janet L Duffy
125th Session Committee – Out-of-State Entertainment